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A , brat , who died about eight miles
trout this City , is to be burled here to-
day. .

The young ladies of the Congregational
church give a lawn party this evening at
the residence of Mr. Evans on Oakland
byellle to which all friends of the church
are invlled.

The funeral of Amos Grunshaw oc
i ' carted yesterday at his home , No. 12'2
S

F Fifth avenue. llu was fortylivo sears of
a turner by trade and in the employat}i , N. Field. lie bad lived here bat a

short timo.
0. V. Butts , the wcll known California

fruit man has lensed of Iforace Everett ,

the large hiiildmg formerly occupied by
Wirt & Duquette on Pearl street , two
doors south of the BEE e111ce , and.will
shortly occupy the same.

The crowd of fakirs and crooks who
were hero at the last circus , followed it-
to Denison , evidently , from the howl
raised by the press of that place. One

h unfortunate citizen of Denison lost 80 on
One of the gai es , aml many lost smaller
amounts. One burglary Is reported
also.

'rho announcement is made that the
hotel Anderson , atAthwtic , has changed
hands on account of J. J. Anderson
meeting with financial reverses. It is
understood that ho lost $x,000 , while
operating the hotel. Mr. Anderson has

s hosts of friends on the road and in west ,
ern Iowa , who will regret greatly his
misfortunes.'['ho attendance at the teachers' in-
ehtuta

-
yesterday was 145. The day was

, devotto examinations in uhiloso
and history , and to noy in grammar and
mnthoroatics. This is the last daq of this
institute in Council Bluffs. Its next

F meeting will be at Avoca where it holds
a throe weeks' session. i'rof. NcNnugh-
ton will have charge of the grammar
department there.

The hotel Manawa has provided itself
with a now range , to take the place of" the one seized by the sheriff Clark is
showing grit in meeting and overcoming
the obstacles which are ht the path of

man who attempts to run an enter-
Prlm

-
which is too large for his capital.

t'ho hotel is running as usual , and it will
doubtless be kept up throughout the sea ,
eon , whicthor ho retains the management
or someone else.

The police have received notice to be-
en the lookout for a man who goes b
the name of Elder It , Williams ,
Is supposed to be traveling as a temper-
ance

-
lecturer. He has one lecture on the

"Prodigal Daughter , " Hots said to have
stolen adiVloma andsono medical books
from . , . Neel , of Memphis , and it
Is thought that he may be trying to playl' doctor 8omewhero and use that name.
Hu Is wanted for obtaining money under
false preteutes.

For female diseases and chronic dis-
eases

-
of all kinds , call on Dr. [lice , No ,

11 I'earl street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

i

.

i When you are in the city stop at the
Pacific house , Street cars pass the door

r every lifteen minutes for all the depots.
Meals 50 cents each ,

Personal I'aragraphs.
Frank Stubbs Is confined to his home

by illness.-
C

.

, 0. McLain and II. Bernard , of Now
ton , In , , are in the city.-

t

.

captain Messimer has sold his interest
t in s store.
4 A. L , Young , formerly of Malvern , but

r now in Omaha , visited the city yester-
day

-
,

t Gronvlllo Phillips has returned from a
visit to his sister, Mrs. Voswmklo , at
Fairbury , Neb.

Guts Koohlor and H C. Stempel , of
Macedonia , have been spendin g a few
days In the city ,

Mrs , Prof, Cramer and children , of
Waverly , Ia. are visiting the family of
Prof , McNaughton.

Mrs , W. 1V. Chapman , Mrs. J. C Brod-A beck and Miss S , D. Rehso are among the
latest arrivals at the Hotel Manawa-

Arthur Cowlo , of Harlo , Haas & Co
L has returned from an eastern trip , dur-
r lag which he visited his old hone in Con.

. necticut.
Mrs , J. H , Wheeler and children , of

. JanesvilloVis. . , is visiting her parents
expecting to remain the greater part of
the summer.

0. St , John , of the Revere house , ac-
eompaned

-
, by leis wife add several

k friends , left for Big Lake Wednesday to
camp out for a season.

Mrs , J. Chase , daughter of Justice
r Barnett , who has boon visiting friends

hero , returned to her home yesterday at
lvnoping Water, Nob.-

N
.

, E. Leaman has entered the employ
of Swan & Harmon , That firm purposes
pushing the commission business , and
Idr. Leaman is a valuable man in that
line ,

George II. Sicker Is In the city bong
greeted by old friends. Ho left this city

t two years ago for the east and has since
t, been connected with a largo wholesale

house.-
J.

.
. II , Clark , the court reporter , left

last evening for Wymoro , Neb. , to moot
. his mother , who is on her way from Kan.-

eas
.

to Red Cloud. She will stay hero a-

ii
° new days ,

Itev. Father B. C. Lenihian , of Denison ,
s and Rev , M. C , Lenihan of Vail , In , havei been called to other parishes , the former

going to Boone and the latter to Mar.-
ehuiltown.

.
.

t J. W. & E. L , Squire's abstract books
i are a marvel of systematic accuracy.
. have you seen their now lien book ; it is

a monster and contains 800 pages.-

J.

.

. W , & E , L , Squlro make beautiful
abstracts of title and deserve the success
they are enjoying.

For rupture or hernia call and get Dr.r Rice's now invention. it makes a man-
s of you ht live minutes. No. pain. No.

11 I'earl street ,

At the Pacific houseou will save from
tOc to $1 per day. 'try it and be con-

4 viuced.' _,
A iluslnese Boom.

One of the gamblers in the city is rti
ported as having been wonderfully lucky
rho past few nights , his tvlnnings having
reached about 5000. Two nights ago
he won $800 from one man , and the fol.
] owing night he won 2600. Some smaller
winnings are added to this ,

tPnci-fio Imuso Is the nearest hotel to the
majority of rout Cstato offices in the city ;
$2 pur tlay ,

Other agents may talk as hard as they"! : please about the Hardman piano , ft
gets away with them for all tbat ' 'heso

' pianos arc card to boat. The Mueller
Musts company sellalways only the best.---+--Ono thodsand head of one , two and
tllrea year old stoera tor sale. ]VIII give
credit to'roliablo parties. Enquire of A.-

a.
.

. Greonuluayor , 423 Mynstor st. , taleI-

71.
-

. .
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Bodt +n Mi1et of sewer Being Laid This
Season.

PREPARING FOR PAVING-

.1tohling

.

Applcs Cause a RunawayA-
Gambler's tug Winnings-A Des-
titute

"

1Vomian-Flnanolal Em-
barrasanlont.-

I'tibllo

.

Improvoniertts.
The city improvements consist largely

tins season In building sewers. There
are several miles of sewer contracted for ,

a portion of which is already in course
of construction , Work Is proceeding on
Fifth avcuut , also in Glendale , and on-

Mynster street. The pipe is being laid
on the ground for the Willow avenue
sewer , and work of construction will
soon commence there. The pipe has
been ordered for Barrison and huh
streets. Tim work on Ninth avenue will
begin very soon at the west end , in order
to accommodate the canning factory , as
speedily us possible ,

'l'ie pitying contracts are being held
ofl to roseryc energies for the t avuig of
Broadway to the river. 'l'ie city will
have to pny for the intersections , while
the rest will be charged up to the abut-
ting

-
properly , .1lio city Is reserving its

ifnaticinl resources so as to crowd this
work along as soot as it is needed. There
will be sonic other pitying doe this sea-
Sol but no long hues mail this Is out of
the way. --+--A Qurnr Accldent-

Mrs. . Adams and Mts. J00 Morris met
with an accident while out driving yes-

terday.
-

. They were visiting Mrs. Morris'
father , in tin country , and in starting
for the city Iutsonic npples in the buggy-
.'lho

.
apples began rolling about , frighten.

lug the horse by the noise. Ho made a
short run , and sniashcd the buggy. Both
ladies were somotvnat bruised , but their
injuries arc not serious ,

A Slick Theft.-
Mr

.
, J , J. Morgan , a stock dealer of

Battle Creek , was robbed of his pocket-
book

-
on a Northwestern train , near Den-

ver
-

, a few days ago. His total loss was
about $1,500 , fully $300 of which was
cash. In presenting his mileage ticket ,

Morgan laid his pocketbook beside him
on the seat , whereupon a stranger sit-
ting

-

in the next seat , carelessly threw
his coat over the book , and the absent-
minded

-

stock dealer forgot all about it
until near Council Bluffs , when he be-

thought
-

t himself of his carelessness only
to find the coat in his possession and the
pocketbook and the stranger gone. The
card of a prominent citizen of Dow City
was found In the coat , and Goldheim's
brand on the collar. Conductor Paine at
once notified ShurilFMooney to look up
the remainder of the suit. He found it.
The owner of the card appeared in Deni-
son wearing pants and vest that matched
the coat , ) on inquiry , however , it was
learned that his coat had been stolen thet
day of the crime , and that the adroi
thief had systematically tried to deflect
suspicion upon one of the most respeeta-
ble

-

gentlemen in Dow City.-

A

.

Penniless Woman.-
A

.

destitute woman , giving her name
as Mrs. Such , has been cared for by the
police for a day or two. Site claims to-

be from Denver , and is trying to got to-

Ottumwa , Ia. , where she has friends.
She says her husband mortgaged every.
thing , oven to their clothing , and then
skipped out , leaving her penniless. She
is accompanied by a little boy , and is in-

a condition to indicate that within a few
days she will be accompanied by another
child. An attempt was made to get Mr-

.Hardin
.

, as suporiutendQnt of the poor,

to buy her a ticket to send her on her
way , but lie could not sea that the county
money should be expended for that pur-
pose. . Tlie city marshal took up a collop
lion yesterday for this purpose. What-
ever

-
may be thoughtcotcernin thctruth-

of the woman's story , it is that
she is in a condition which demands cure
and attention ,

A Flnanolal I'inch.
The news of the financial troubles of-

L. . W. Russell , of Glenwood , is surpris-
hag to many. Ho is one of the best known
business iuen of that place , and has been
considered solvent and with a goodsized-
surplus. . It is announced that lie has now
been scouring most of his creditors , hay ,

fug turned over about $70,000 in prop-
erty

-

, which reaches within a few thou-
sand

-
dollars of the total amount of his

indebtedness , Mr , Russell Is said to
have lost heavily on the board of trade
iii Chicago and that these losses have rc-
salted in hs! recent action. lie was in
this city yesterday arranging his afi'airs ,

and several Council Bluffs houses are
financially interested ,---p

The Military Prizes.
There is a mystery attending the prizes

awarded to the military companies
which entered the competitive drill at
the driving park on the Fourth of July.
Two companies from out of the city and
one local company drilled , and it was
generally advertised and understood
that the first prize was $100 , the second
$5o and the third 25. The ten men who
had charge of tho' driving park deny
that they over offered any such
prizes. They say they arc willing to pay
the money it it can be shown that any-
one of the ten authorized the giving of-
prizes. . The committee having in charge
the celebration also deny having author-
ized

-
any such offer. In fact , there is a

general hunt for the man who promised
the military companies any prizes. It
seems that the driving park asso-
elation supposed that the com-
mttteo

-

on celebration had made
arrangements for this competitive
drill , and the committee took it for
granted that the drh'ingpark association
was ofibring the prizes , l'lle militia who
look part do not seem able to shoulder
the responsibility out of one purson , but
took it for granted that so long as it pas-
se publicly advertised , it must be all
right. They entered the ( trill and proved
a very attractive frature of the day's en-
tertainment

-

, but there seems no money
in sight. -

Heating the house Is a science. Cole &
Cote , 41 ain street , have made it a study
for years. Figure with then in yonr fur ,

nice work ,

The Band Concert ,

Last evening there was not so large an
attendance at the opera house as was
supposed would be. The. selections tvero
varied , and a high class of music was
tvcll readered. For so now an organiza-
thou the baud Is almost phcnoni'
oral in its renditions of dillicult
muse , '!'here wore sixteen pieces last
evening. They appeared in their new
uniforms and presented a tine appear.
mice , Prof. Dalbep served as director.
ills modesty should not have prevented
one or more of hits own Compositions
having boon on the progranmto. Some
of the best band music nov'pla in the
land is by him , and it would luive made
the entertainment still' more local n its
nature , The Dodge Light Guards gayo-
an exhibition drill during the eveniiagge-

.a- . '

THREE COLORED SPORTING MEN-

.ExGov.

.

. Pinehhaek , John C, Alexan-
der

-
, and Col, Hobert Harlan ,

Chicago Tribune : At the Palmer house
one evening this week two gentlemen
were playing billiards.

The spectators here numerous , not
from any excellence of play , however
and this fact aPpealcd! to the curiosity of-

a man , who asked a bystander : "Why is
there such tut interest taken In that bil-

liard
-

gantol"-
"Don't you know who that Is playing ? "

was the reply. Why , that man with the
loug tailed coat , full beard , and bronzed
complexion is no other than ha who , at-
one time , just at the close of the
holding the oflieo of {governor of Louis
nna , became one of the most widely
talked about of Americana. You know
that time when 1Villiiuu'PIttKellogg was
such n power down there. '

The inquirer did remember and so-
proceodet to watch the playing of ox-
Governor l'itichbaek. saw before
hint a most gentlemanly like man , pos-
sibly

-
fifty years old , whose hair and

whiskers had slightly turned but with
an erect form and , comnimndhig pres.-
once.

.
. The face denbtcd affability ,

nnil active temperament , and
asmooth , oily disposition. Ills informer
continued'Tho ox-governor is in Chi-
cago

-
In attendance at the races. Last

year he was 'on the box , ' as the book-
makers

-

say , This means that ho was
proprietor 1111(1 manager of a bookmak-
ing

-
concern. Always a power with the

colored 1)001)11 , it was thought that
through the darkeys , so notieeal'ily con.
footed with everything a the racing line
Mr. Pineliback was sculpted with the
very best of information. Ills record ,
however , has always been that of n nun
who put his money up 'on thin square , '

huh only strove to get it on the best auI-
inal

-
, "

Another colored man who is always to-

be seep at 1Vnsliington park is J. C.
Alexander of ColunibusO. lie is now the
owner of a small stable , the best horse of-
whichi is 1Lalaria. Alexander was watch-
lug Pinchback'sgaiue of billiards , and
the man who was furnishing the infor-
ntatiott

-

said : "Alexander is a remark-
able

-

man. The keeper of the gaming
house in the tov11 where lie lives , there
has never been a time when he did not
stand bettor with his fellow townsmen
than any nian dealingfaro. The Iatron-
ago of his establishment is largely
that of tlm moneyed class. Like all other
sporting men , ho has had his ups and
downs , but for the last few years he has
boon , as they say , 'on top. ' The spring
before Garin uld's nomination Alexander
want tip to the town of London , thirty
miles rom Columbus , aunt there won
some hundreds of dollars against furo ,
his original stake being but a $9 note.
'1'henco ho attended tlm small running
and trotting meetings in that section ,
and , pressing his luck , went to the Louis ,

vine races with several thousand dollars.-
B3

.

full he hind accumulated something
like 30010.( A strong republican. he
could see nothing in the (iitrhield Han-
cock

-
race , but 'Garfield first , 'and , plung-

ing
-

on thin event , the general's success
made of hint quite a rich nine. Since
then he tuts been more conservative in
his ventures , and all who knew him
hope to see him always prosper. No
matter what the nature of the transa-
ctioncards

-
, horses , business-there

never was a fairer man to deal with than
John Alexander.-

'But
.

whereas with Governor Pinch-
back lie divides the honors at a race
meeting , there is now a colored man in
Chicago upon whom all people of his
race look with respect , and who m poli-
tical

-

itlliurs , state and national , wields a
power not inferior perhas! ) to that as-

cribed
-

to Fred Douglass , this is Colonel
Hobert Ilarlan of Cincinnati. Always n
lover of the horse , Bob's face has been
seen for years upon the various race-
courses , Ever with money at his con
nand , hie has been the joy of the pool-
seller and the bookmaker. Readiness to
wager the established odds is his charac-
teristic

-
, and when the horses nro running

lie from his cmmnanding heighth being
able to note their exact positions , always
has a proposition to make , 'Two to one
Volaute wius , ' chunging rapidly to-
'five to one. ' There is a record to the
effect that he once lost a bet of
ono hundred to one by his horse
falling midway of the stretch.
But while to Pinchback and Alexander
racing is a scheme to further financial
interest , with Harlan it is pastime sought
rather than gain. There are few men
with such lien like features , raw bones
and visible energy. Tie high cheek-
bones are rather of the lndiau than the
African race , and just such a chin it
would be hard to find outside of a kennel
of lighting dogs. Strength of character
of the highest order is narked in every
furrow of the fame. An old man now ,

aui wearing spectacles , still every move-
nient

-

partakes of the extremest vigor.
Bob is a cyclone m Cincinnati politics ,
nail even now holds the ollice of state
condor-a good republican of course ,

lie wits one of the most enthusiastic par-
tisans

-

of Garfield , and upon Inaugura-
tion nay in Wraslilugton , where during
the review before the white house he
stood for hours near the president's stand ,
he was the most delighted of spectators ,

Pecullar-
In the combination , proportion , and pro-
paratlou

-
of its Ingredients , hood's' Sar-

saparilla
-

accomplishes cures where
other ureparatlons entirely fail. Peculiar
in its good name at houo , which is a-

"tower of strength abroad , " peculiar in
the phenomenal sales it has attained ,

IIood's Sarsaparilla is the most success-
ful

-

medicine for purifying the blood ,
giving strength , and creating an apps-
tite

-
, p
Tom Wader's First Romance.

Philadelphia Times : Many stories are
told of the picturesque ex-Governor Wal-
her , of Connecticut , but none more inter-
esting

-

than that which describes his first
romance. He was then an impecunious
law clerk , but ho fell m love with the
mayor's daughter notwithstanding.-
So

.

far as the lady was concerned
his suit was successful , too , but Mayor
Loomis was an august personage , and leo
not only ob ectcd to the union , but pro-
vetted it , ]'his setback put the spur to-

Wailer'spride ant hisenergyandlieforth-
with determlued to be a bigger man than
the mayor of New London. Ho devoted
himself to business , kept a weather eye on
politics , and was soon elected mayor.
Mayor Loomis was meanwhile credited
with a yearning for the governorship ,

but he had to stand aside and see it go to
his would-be-son-in-law. And by and
by Mr , lVnller was mentioned for the
trace presidency , made a national reputa-
tion

-
and was assigned to an important

Place in the diplomatic service , and then
Mr. Loomis began to feel regret for his
mistake. The sequel ought to be , of
course , that Mr. Waller finally won the
father's consent and married the naugh-
tter

-

, lint , as a matter of fact , each found
n mate years ago anti now Mr. Waller's
louse is next Moor to that occupied by
the daughter of the mayor and her hus-
band

-
, and the two futmlcs are on the

best of terms.

Invigorate thin Digeutlott-
.Brandroths

.

Pills invigorate the di'es-
tint anti stimulate the torpid liver and
bowels , they cleanse the blood and tai ,
part now vigor to the body. One or two
every night for a week will usually be all
that is required. For constipation or
dyspepsia one or two taken every night
will in a short time effect an absolute
chit's ,

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE ,
TERRE HAUTE IND. I A Scboal of Engineering ,

tyl eudqwetl well eeuipped department ) of Mecb. ,, . , ' ,
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0. Re ALLEN ,

0R eefI Surveyor , a U Is er

Over No. 12 Noi'lls hiuIn St-

.countvmnps

.

, of cities and counties

Iu Amber,

TortoiseShell

etc.Hair On-

naments , as
well as the
newest nov
eltiesin hairmil't' t

goods.-
f

.
, ( fair goods
madeto order

M rig. C. , Z. Gillette
29 Ilnin St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa. Out
of town work solicited , and all mail
orders promptly attended t-

o.CROCKERY

.

,

LAMPS
, GLASSWARE ,

-AND-
FINE POTTERY.Pr-

tccs
.

Vey Low ,

W. S. HOMER & CO. ,
NO. 2s r iiz .sr. ,

COUNCIL .13fUFFS , r1Ar

REAL ESTATE.Va-

cant

.

Lots , Lands , City neeidences and
Farms. Acre property in wostoru part of city.
Alt selling cheap-

.Re

.

P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent,

ltoom 5 , over Officer & Pusoy's Dank , Councl
Blutr-

e.ST.

.

. FRANCIS ACADEMY

TCot. 5th Ave. & 7th St. , Council Bluffs.

One of the best Educational Institu-
tions

-
in the west. Boarding and day

school conducted by the Sisters of Char-
ity

-

, B , V. M ,

Board and tuition for a term of 'five
months , $75 , For further particulars
address SISTER SUPERIOIt ,

St. Francis Academy ,

Council Bluffs , In-

.N

.

SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace.Of-
lceover

.
A m eriean Express.-

r

.

BRIGGS
BEST

IN

. HOUSE.
' AMERICA-

s 0a AT-
eoHICAGO - PR

n

tart DAY.
.

95.LUNG
HEALTH "

PR ESERV'IN-
GICORSET.

'

.
CAUTION-De not

let other lead you Into
buyinr wa01a1 Imnta

,l' I 'tionu thllb the ORIGi.
NAL COIl.ID WIN.. i
Sra1NG CLAITIC SIC-

.Trs CGRSIT lad money
wilt b. terunded to alrel 1

Wa erfeetiutldutory
rondo byy DaT os DIALIRS , or ( 101 obainlbl.
was ml i. postage q. IIIALTte ralSaavING. , r.1S

SATTIIN , tL SINURTING. . beau A1DOAGrAI.
!1.501 Ntsaae$5-

c.&Mhliu
.

Corset EompuL Detroit , liloh-

.N.r

.

,. edn. Y.YiIp71aeli of!. .D.w.e.p..l. I r. .arr-
.D..Ii. .. , etc. , rceuttiee from l. .

_ di.emtbas.uretlelbtoverwera ,1,. ...H wl1..r0..11pO Dr. . . , bt tb.nnrM
.

M frIwltaliuvhdfw-

b
.

I; rd6 n ttpllrN u the .ban-
d.RO

.
btir ea6 '. ,< o* of T Iii moo

Olilhilll Il tl H. II Park PPies. , New YorW

mar -:- - I kW- -

SPECIALNOTICES.N-
OTICE.

._
.

Special advertisements , such as Lost , Found
:olnanFor 8nlo , To heat , wants , Boardinx ,

etc.wilt bolnsorted In thle column at the low
rateof TEN CEN'FS PER LINE fortho drat lnaor
lonand'ilvoCentsPerLlneforcachsubsoquentl-
nsortlon. . Leave advertisements at our office
No. 18 l'oarl sheet , near Broadway. Council
nlutre.

wAlt'rs.
ANTED - Situation as bookkeeper by
young man who can give satisfactory rot-

as to experience , habits and reeponsi-eihty.
-

. 0. D. lice Gffico , Council mutts ,

,ANTED-Situation as salesman in grocery
storo. Heferoncea glven , D, U. T , Boo

office , Council fliuffS.-

LL

.

] colt two carreapea on long time or will
trade for boric. , Witilaln Lewis ,

7ANTED-Male or female who nndoratandsc-
ooking. . Work light , getting up arnalt-

ordora. . X. D floe office , Council BtutT-

e.ANTEDflood

.

, atoady , sober barber. No.
611 South Main Street-

.ATANTEnSituntiou
.
aS pressman , Five

years' oxporronco , Addrost I ). A. It. , Iteo
office-

.Tjlon

.

ItENT-Coal sheds , o 5co anal scnlee , one
fro-room house , 0. btayne , t9 5th ave.

FOn SALE-Or Trade-Six sections o1 good
In Lincoln county , Neb. . on U. P-

.railway.
.

. Call on or addron Odell Bros & Co
1oi Pearl at. , Council muff-

s.OFFICER

.

& PUSEY,

BANKERS
Council BlutTsIowa.

Established 1867.

Has a cotnploto line o-

1Midstimr Mi11iiiev
,

Largehats in white. black and all colors Pat-
tern bonnets , hau and toques , a specialty.-

No
.

1614 Douglas et. , Omaha-

.E.

.

. S. BARNETT ,

Justice of the Peace ,
416 Broadway, Council Bluff, .

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.

Creston House ,

Main Street , C ouncll Bluffs.

Only Hotel in the City
with Fire Escape ,

,

Electric Call Bells.
Accommodations FlraClnsa ,

And Itntcs Reaaonnllo
Max Mohn , Proprietor

BEST LIGHT LIVERY
IN THE CITY.

The finrst of driving horses always on
hand and for sale b-

yMASE WISE.
Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards.
Broadway , Council DIufs , Opp , Dummy Depot. '

E-

ra

y
bN

w

horses aiuf mules constantly on hand
for sale at retail or in car load lots.
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission.

Telephone 114. SuLu'rlat & BOLEY.

Opposite Dantmy Depot , Council !ilu h ,

Finest Landaus
Coaches and Backs in City.

WILLIAM WELCH ,
OFFICES :

No. 418 Broadway-The Manhattan ,

Telephone No.-

Na.

.

. 615 Main Street , Telephone No , 93 ,

OUN T. STONS. JACOIS .tut
STONE & SIMS,

Attorneys at Law.c-
tice

.
in the State and Federa Courts

, Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-Keno Block ,

000NCU.ULUYFS

'
'

THE' "

xxxxlCROSSINGS

xx.xx
ARE ALL RIGHT !

For Everybody to Come t-

oHARKNESS BROTHER-

S'MidSuffimer

We shall close out without regard to cost
everything

Ill Slimmer Dross Goods ,

Wash Goods1 Hosiery , Etc.

Come Early
And Secure the Best Selection-

s.We

.

are Headquarters for
Carpets of all Kinds.-

ROO.

.

= = s= $ .7

Council Bluffs1-

N. . B.---Special attention given a11 orders by
mail ,

BEST MAKES AND IIIGIIEST GRADES OF

Pianos and Organs
Persons wishing to purchase instruments Will find it to their interest to

call 0n lls.
Instruments Tinted and Itepah'ed. t.Ve never fail to give antitifnciion ,

Over 20 y'ears' Experience in Piano and Organ Work.

,

No. 329 Broadway , Council B1ufFti , Iowa

a _ aOOi.1B ,
Real Estate Broker and Dealers

Council Blnftll Dilee , Masonic
'il'cmplc. Omaha U111cc , No 111 ' '

North 10th sired.
Particular attention given to in.

.vcsting funds for non real.-
dents. . Special bargains in lots dr.acre property in Ontuhss t8a Coma-
.cll Blurbs. Correspondence iollc.I-
ced. .

.

BECHTELE'S' NEW HOTEL.
Best 2.00 a day house in the west.

LOCATION , THE BEST , FIRST CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE ROOMS and

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES !

Regular : : Boaldors : : Reduced :: Rates.

SPECIAL PRICES for 30 DAYS

On Furniture , Household Goods , Stoves , otc. , to make room

for Fall Stock. Goods Sold on Instalilnents. ,a

A. . MANDELf Nose 323 all 325 Broadway.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

No.

.

. 201 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

A

.
t

COMI'LITIi Assolt'I'i11EN'-

1'F n y and Staple rocerie'
.

Both Domest > c and 'Forei n

.__._ _ - . . . . , . .. .a
.. . , . ,


